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A euperposed-epoeh analysis during late winter zonal wind reversals was
carried out from /g-year observation series (1963-1980) of the meridional gas-
: potential height gradient in the 30 mb level (latitude me_n) and of the ozone
content over central Europe.
Figure In gives the mean seasonal variation of the meridional geopotential
height gradient be.*veen 50°N and the North Pole. This parameter is positive
during winter, indicating vest wind, whereas it is negative during str-mer.
!_ indicating east vie_. In ro_e late winters the meridioval grndient breaks down
to low. sometimes even to negative, values, as for 1977 (dotted curve). Such
break-downs are connected with stratospheric warnings. The beginning of these
i decreases of the meridional gradient, exactly the first day of decreasing
" ' : during a period which later attains negative values, was taken as key day of the ,
subsequent supe.rposed-epoch analysis. Figure Ib gives the variance of the
geopotential height along the 50°N latitude circle. Zt represents in an
integral form the deviation of the wind from a circle_polarzonal flea _
(with _ = the r_plitude of the k-th planetary wave) i.e._ a measure which we
may cal_ planetary wave activity. BecauSe the _nplitudes of waves k > 5 can be
neglected_ o describes mainly the activity of the first 3 modes of planetary
waves.
: Figure 2a shov_ the result of the superposed epoch-analysis o£ 8 cases as
given in Table I.
Table I. Key days of the superposed epoch analysis.
January 14. 1963 January 5. 1971
February 12, 1966 January 19, 1973
January 2. 1968 January 3, 1977
December 26, 1969 February 14. 1979
The curve throuzh the dots represents the deviation of the meridional
height gradient between 50*N and the _orth Pole fro_ its mean seasonal
variation. The gradient decreases and about 12 or 13 days after the key day it
attains a minimum of 20 zeopoteutlal metres per degree latitude belov the normal
mean value. The curve of open circles represents the same par_eter but between
40" and 60"N, it attains 11 gpm/deg, lat. below normal, about 20 days after the
key day. If we fornslly convert the meridiousl gradient iuto zor._l rind. ve get
a reduction of the west wind by 13 m/s and IC m/a for the mean latitudes of 70"N
and 50°H_ respectively. After a recovery phase normal values are obtained
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Figure I. Hean _easonal variation at the 30 mb level
(1967 - 1979) of
a) the meridional geopotential height gradient be-
tween 50 o N and the North Pole;
b) the variance of the geopot_ntial height along
_ the 50° N latitude circle.
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_ t Figure 2. Superposed-eroch analysis of" 8 caseE of late wint zon l wind
il reversals between 1963-1980.a) deviation of the _eridional height
_" gradient at 30 mb betwe_ 50°N and
the North Pole from the mean
. . ." .... " " '_#m] "0 seasonal variation (dots) andbetween 40 ° and 60°N (open circles);
b) deviation of the variance (plane-
-50. tary wave activity) fron _he mean
seasonal variation;
c) deviation of the ozone content over
-I00. Central Europe from the mean season-
30' al variatio, (curve); deviation
of the _onthly mean of the 8 cases
from the long time monthly mean of
_0 20" the ozone content over the tropics
U] (Kodalkanal: dashed horizontal bar,
'" _ _' c: _uancayo: full horizontal bar).
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between the _0-th and 60-th day after the key day. Figure 2b shows the
behavlour of planetary wave activity. About ten days before the peak of the
zonal wind reduction, o attains a relative maximtm and then decreases till the
30-th day, reducing the normal planetary wave activity by almost I00 gee-
potential retres. Figure 2c gives the deviation of the ozone content over
Central Europe from its mean seasonal variation (Beau latitude of the 8 stations
used: 50°N). _t increases and attains a maximum of 27 D.U. (i.e. about 8 per
cent) above the nor=el valre, about one month after the key day. This ozone
maxim_n occurs 10 days after the zonal wind minim,-- and almost simultaneously
with the minimtm of the planetary wave activity. Because the key days concen-
trate between the end of January and the middle of February, the ozone effect
must be detectable in the seasonal variation, too. Figure 3 gives the seasonal
variation of the ozone content over Central Europe with and without zonal wind
reversals. In the mean of January to April the ozone content is indeed higher
by 18.6 D.U. if:years with zonal wind reversals than in the years witho.,t.
According to the t-test this difference is significant by more than 99.9
percent,
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Figure 3. Seasonal variation of the ozone content
! over Central Europe with and without late winter
zonal wind reversals;
In Figure 2c the deviation of the monthly mean from the long tim_ monthly
I mean of the ozone content over the tropics (stations Kodaikanal 12°N and
Huancayo lO°S) is given for the month before and for the month with the wind
reversal at medium latitudes. In the month before the wind reversal, there is
no significant difference to the norma_ value, but in the month wit_,wind
_eversals the ozone content is significantly (on the 95% level) reduced at both
stations by 5 D.U. in the mean, i.e., 2.1 per cent below normal. This result
can be interpreted as an increase of meridional ozone transport from the tropics
to middle latitudes during late win er zonal wind revers ls. We have already
found such opposite behaviour of the ozone content between the tropics andI.
middle latitudes in the long-time ozone tr_nd of the sixties and seventies, in
I , the solar cycle and in the quasi-biennial-oscillation (ENTZIAN and GRASNICK,
1981). /lowit is shown also in periods of some weeks, and in all these cases the
L meridional transport seems to be the connecting link.
I" :. After a theoretical investigation by ROOD (1982) the meridional ozonei transport by diabetic circulation is supported by planetary wave transport
t during stratospheric warmings. In the case of a strong stratospheric warming,
I Rood expects a decrease of the tropic ozone content by more t_m 15 per cent,
"figure 4. K.v.hir.'. throreti,.l relult.
of an adopted ~av~ diaturb.ncr at 12.~ ~
Lrtinnio& ,t th, Jay rero. cODverted into
parlC"ter. cooparet-I .. with our rlKur" 2.
a) chanr,e of lonal vlnd at 22.~ ~ aa a
r.lult of interaction Letwe~ vaYv~ 1
and 2 .nd the ~ .. an flow;
b) plan~ta~r wa.e activity (k • 1 and 2)
at 22.5 h'i
c) orone cnnt~t betvr~ 10 lnd 40 kn
rerlurbrd by planetar] v••ea (k • 1
And 2).
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wbich i. qualitAtively in Q&r ..~ent vith our experiLeotnl re.ult. Generally in
coct~rorAry theorie. the 010~~ inere••e io Diddle latitude. duric~ .tr.lO-
apheric v.reicr.a il explained by .nh~n~ed efficirncy of rlanetary VAve trAn'-
rort, •• ~., r.A~MII~' (1982). figure 4 Ihova ~o.ahiru'. th ..oretic~l re.ult.
converted IDto a fOrD co~~,r.ble with our re.ultl. After a dlcturbanee at the
lero d.y. pl.~et.ry wav.~ k • 1 and 2 at 22.5 lc (near ~h" ~O ~b l~el u.ed by
ut) nduce the lonal •• ioo1 1'7 eote tlU:I 30 c/., lhe r.i:.lillll.D of 10Ml ... ind brine
reached at the 30th day. i.e •• about 10 dlly. hter thAo", ('ur 'Irt"ril:'~ntal rCiult
for ~O·". CDe week belore the zor~1 ... icJ Dinic.~. ~Mvahir~'. placetary ...ave_
activity at 22.5 b (VIl'I.. k • I linel 2) eneinl 4 l:al<i",lI:, .nd Hirtultenel'ualy the
010~ contmt attaine l.leD A Co1kica. of aoout 70 0.1'. ,1-0"(0 nt'n:l4l. A. to the
tice of DIone ~l<i:~, kavll~ira'. f ...ult. are in go~d a~re~.. nt vilh ourl.
thouth hie ~xi..~ ill t"ice or thru' ti.,.... lar~er. Our rxp.. ri:;(,:3tal dela on
pl"netary ....ve activity, howHer, lea:! to a theoretil:lIlly l'!.''')Crect.cd r"lult,
beeaul.. \Ie hnd, that the clone !'1l1li."c i. attain..d durinI'll .. illir>IL- of that
parnc"t~r. Therefore it ~y ~.. &u~r.el\e~ that. if plen .. tary v.Vel are
rc.I'On •• bl~ for th~ ad:litiOn3l ~rldior~l o:one traneporl during Itratoaphrric
varminkl, thi. trAnlport hal to take pl~ce at t~i&h~1 oth .. r than thOle up to the
o::one ~.•ui~<n in the Diddle latitull....
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